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Announcements

• Lawn Water Restrictions June 1 to
September 15
-- EVEN ending address number water
on Even days
-- ODD ending address number water
on Odd days
-- Homeowner Associations follow the
odd-even sprinkling bans or set control
to 50%
EXCEPTIONS – Newly seeded/sod
areas
New trees and shrubs
PENALTY - $50.00 after first warning
• Pavilion at Memorial Park
Open for renting only on Saturday and
Sunday

Check City’s website for more
information www.cityofdundas.org

City Council – Regular Meeting
June 28 at 7:00p.m.
July 12 at 7:00p.m.

Park & Recreation Advisory Board
Meeting

July 13 at 7:00p.m.
Do you have an announcement?

Email:
hometownmessenger@gmail.com

HOPE CREAMERY 
 BUTTER AVAILABLE 

 AT PARKSIDE!

 

Local has become an important part of 
 consumer’s food choices.  People like to 

 know where their food is coming from and 
 how is it produced.  Hope Creamery fits 
 that profile very well.  Our butter is made 

 using an age old process.
 Vat pasteurization, and small batch 

 quantities are churned fresh every week.

 The Hope Creamery
 makes butter the old 

 fashioned way and you
 can tell the difference. 

ATM AVAILABLE
 Mon.-Fri. 6am-8pm; Sat.-Sun. 7am-7pm

 230 Main St, Nerstrand
 507-332-8626

 parksidenerstrand@gmail.com

 Park side General Store
 ~ Gas & Groceries ~

 “The Little Store with More!”

Kelsey Kuball is the sixth generation on
her family's 240 cow dairy farm located in
Waterville, MN (Rice County). Her parents
are Nathan and Shannon KubalI, and she
has a younger sister Emma (17), and a
brother, Keegan (14). Her aunt on her dad's
side, Cassandra Kuball was also a Princess
Kay finalist. Kelsey graduated from
Waterville-Elysian-Morristown high school
in 2020 and currently is attending the
University of Northwestern- St. Paul. In
high school, she was very involved in 4-H,
on the dairy quiz bowl and dairy judging
teams, also showing cattle at the county fair
and state fair. Kelsey was involved in the

Rice County Dairy Princess
Competes for State Title

FFA chapter, going to state in both the dairy
judging and milk quality contests. She is
still a member of the local FFA chapter and
will be receiving the American Degree this
fall. Currently, Kelsey is involved in the
honors program at her university, the intra-
mural broomball team, and is co-publishing
research with a professor.
Some of her earliest memories on the farm
are sitting on her grandpa’s knee helping
him bottle feed calves or falling asleep with
her head bumping against the window of the
tractor while riding along with her dad, on
the buddy seat.

2021 Rice County Dairy Princess
Kelsey Kuball

CITY OFFICES CLOSED
MONDAY, JULY 5

Preparations underway for
2022 State Baseball Tournament
Courtesy of KYMN Radio
Next Summer, the Dundas Dukes, along
with the Faribault Lakers and the Miesville
Mudhens, will host the State Amateur
Baseball Tournament. It will be the first time
Dundas has hosted a state tournament since
2003.
In preparation for the tournament next year, the Dukes have made sizable upgrades
to Memorial Park. Already considered one of the finest amateur ballparks in the state,
the Dukes have rebuilt the grandstand, all told adding more than 200 stadium-style
seats. The press box has been moved and extended. A new sound system has been
installed and there are ongoing improvements to an otherwise excellent playing field.
Dundas city administrator Jenelle Teppen said that the City of Dundas is partnering
with the Dukes to update Memorial Park, although the upgrades they are responsible
for may not be quite as flashy. (continued on page 3)

(continued on page 3)

The Dennison Lions Club will host
Dennison Days coming up the first
weekend in August, and again, many
old favorites return to the weekends
event schedule.

Dennison Days returns
Saturday, August 7, 2021

(continued on page 3)
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Area
 Church Directory

 LITTLE PRAIRIE UNITED METHODIST 2980 130th St. E.
 Pastor Edwin DuBose • pastor@littleprairieumc.org

 507-663-6150 church phone • 651-503-4279 Cell
 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship; Sunday School & Nursery; Adult Group 8a.m.

 C ITY LIGHT CHURCH 2140 Hwy. 3 South, Northfield, MN
 Pastor Pete Haase • 507-645-8829 Call for service times

 LIFE 21 CHURCH 2100 Jefferson Road (just north of Target)
 Pastor Brent Bielenberg • 645-7730   life21church.com

 10:00a.m. Worship Experience

 NORTHFIELD EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 5600 East 110th Street
 Pastor Dan Runke • 663-0133 •  northfieldefc.org

 9:30 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Christian Life Classes

 HOSANNA CHURCH - NORTHFIELD 205 2nd St. S., Dundas
 Pastor Dean Swenson •  507-664-9007 • www.hosannalc.org

 Sunday: 9am & 10:45am Worship with Hosanna Kids Church ages 3-5th grade and Child Care 
 for ages 6wks-3years at both services

 Fellowship time with refreshments between services.
 Wednesday: Middle School Ministry - doors open at 5:30; programming 6-7:15;

 High School Ministry - doors open at 7pm; programming 7:30-9pm

 MAIN STREET MORAVIAN CHURCH 713 Division St., Northfield
 Tel: 507-645-7566 • Worship Services at 10:30a.m.

 G OSPEL OF LIFE FAMILY CHURCH
 “PREACHING JESUS CHRIST AND HIM CRUCIFIED ”

2010 Jefferson Road, Suite A, Heritage Square on Hwy. 3, Northfield
 admin@gospeloflifechurch.org

 www.gospeloflifechurch.org
 Sunday 10:30a.m.; Wednesday 6:00p.m.

Seeing and Welcoming
 Scripture Reading — Hebrews 11:1-2, 13-16
 They did not receive the things promised; they only saw them and welcomed them from a 
 distance.
 — Hebrews 11:13
 Hebrews 11 gives us a glance in the Bible’s rearview mirror. The faithful witnesses 

 mentioned in this chapter lived long ago, even before Jesus came. And they had this in 
 common: they all lived by faith in God’s promises. And before they died and were taken to 
 live with the Lord, “They did not receive the things promised; they only saw them and 
 welcomed them from a distance.”
 “Seeing from a distance” is how we can describe the sights, sounds, and scenes in the 

 book of Revelation. Revelation 11 closes with a scene in which all heaven rejoices and 
 gives thanks to God because “the kingdom of the world has become the kingdom of our 
 Lord and of his Messiah.” It is a powerful picture of God reigning on earth as in heaven. 
 And the promise is that “he will reign for ever and ever.” Hallelujah!
 With eyes of faith, we can see this “from a distance.” Close-up in the world around us, 

 though, we often see terrible things such as cancer, COVID-19, poverty, racism, violence, 
 addic tion, and death. And there are times when these appalling things make us weep. At 
 such times, faith is the Holy Spirit’s muscle that enables us to see “from a distance.”
 Faith also welcomes the future of God’s full kingdom today. Faith has this power because 

 it is “confidence in what we hope for and assurance about what we do not see.”

 Prayer: “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will 
 be done”—here today—“on earth as it is in heaven.” Amen.

Business & Subscription Renewal: P.O. Box 125, Dennison, MN 55018
 PHONE: 507-645-9877      FAX: 507-645-9878

 For advertising information call Terry at 507-951-7417
 or email: hometownmessenger@gmail.com

Religion

When we think of something strong and
immovable, we don’t think of jello, do we?
Jello wiggles: it’s soft, it’s squishy- but we
don’t think of it as something firm- a foun-
dational material. We wouldn’t use gelatin
to set the walls in our basements- we would
use cement. Cement sets up solid and
unmovable. That’s why we use if for foun-
dations, for holding our posts in, for setting
up our swing sets or our basketball poles-
we want something that is going to hold
and to stay firm.
It’s important for believers to have a solid
foundation for their faith as well. It is
impossible to grow our faith and become
the person that God has created us to be if
our faith is wiggly- or wavering. Paul said
“thanks be to God! He gives us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.
58 Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters,
stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always
give yourselves fully to the work of the
Lord because you know that your labor in
the Lord is not in vain.” 1 Corinthians
15:57-58.
Paul says, THANKS be to GOD- He
gives us victory!!! Victory- who doesn’t
want to be victorious. What does Jesus
gives us victory over? Jesus defeated
death. Jesus died on the cross- laid in the
tomb for 3 days and He rose victorious out
of the grave! That’s power!!! That’s a mir-
acle! That’s Jesus! Paul has corrected, dis-
ciplined, encouraged, loved, and he has
come to the end of his letter. He wants to
leave them encouraged, empowered, and
hopeful for the future. Thanks be to God!”
Jesus gives us victory through His mercy
and grace. He gives us victory over death
and over sin. Jesus didn’t leave us with
‘Jello’ type promises, he gives us cement to
build our lives on. The unswerving,
unchanging, unwavering truth of Jesus
Christ- HIS Word and we hold it here in
our hands!
The prophet Elijah challenged the people
of Israel, “How long will you waver
between two opinions?” You can find this
story in 1 Kings chapter 18. The definition
of waver is: a) shake with a quivering
motion. b) become unsteady or unreliable.

c)be undecided between two opinions or
courses of action. Kind of sounds like a
date night, ‘honey where would you like to
go, oh I don’t care- where would you like
to go? I don’t care- you pick. I really don’t
care either you pick! That can go on for a
while. We’re so busy trying to please
someone else that we are missing the
importance of making a choice and sticking
to it. In choosing a restaurant- probably not
a big deal- but in regard to our faith: it can
have eternal implications. We can’t be
wishy washy about our faith and our life.
Alexander Hamilton said, “Those who
stand for nothing fall for anything.” The
people of Israel were worshiping an idol by
the name of Baal- Elijah challenged the
people- and Paul challenges you and me:
it’s time to choose!
We admire people that have stood firm
despite terrible opposition: Dietrich
Bonhoeffer stood firm in his faith. His is a
story of faith, of conviction, of standing
firm in his beliefs- and was willing to die
for those beliefs too. Dietrich Bonhoeffer
was a German Lutheran pastor during the
Nazi regime. He spoke out against Hitler’s
policies, especially of the extermination of
the Jews. He also worked against Hitler
and his Nazi party. Dietrich was arrested
and 2 days before the Allies arrived, he was
executed for his unwavering faith and his
belief that all Hitler stood for was diametri-
cally opposed to the laws of Jesus Christ.
Paul wrote, “Always give yourselves
fully to the work of the Lord, because you
know that your labor in the Lord is not in
vain.” We are called to give ourselves fully
to the work of the Lord. Deitrich under-
stood that— he gave himself totally and
sacrificially to the work that God had called
him to do. He was willing to give his all to
the work that Christ called him to do.
God’s calling is different for each of us-
and even during our lifetimes our calling
will change or morph into something dif-
ferent. And to us it may seem like a differ-
ent direction, but all along the way, God
uses those circumstances, those learning
experiences to prepare us for what He has
called us to in the future. Because of the
experiences that I have went through in my
life, I am better able to relate to people in
similar journeys. The day I laid my all on
the altar- was the day that truly began my
life- I did become a new creature in Christ-
a new person- filled with the Holy Spirit’s
power to live a new life.

God is calling you. He is calling each of
us. He isn’t calling all of us to be pastors,
or theologians, or teachers, or missionaries,
or even to be activists, but He is calling us
to be fully devoted followers of Jesus. He
is calling us into the workplace, into the
schools, into our homes and into our com-
munities. When we walk with Christ-
that’s what it is—a walk—a life—it isn’t a
sprint- it’s a marathon. We are all called to
be fully devoted followers to whatever he
has called us- we can become ‘marketplace
missionaries.’ This is a term being used
more and more to describe men and women
that don’t leave their faith at church or on
the shelf in their bedroom, but men and
women that live their faith in the work-

Stand
Firm

place. They share their faith stories and
invite others to join them in following
Jesus.
Only God is God, and He alone knows
what is best for us. He alone is the path to
life, love, and victory. God is calling you.
God desires you to fully follow Him. To
put aside all the distractions, to lay aside
your plans and be totally on board with His
plans for you. Will he send you to deepest
darkest Africa? maybe or maybe not. He
will send you to work; to go and tell, to
love Him with all you heart, soul, and
mind. If Jesus is Lord of your life “Follow
Him” if Baal- is your god- follow him.
Time to choose: No More JELLO!
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Community

Our advertisers 
 appreciate your 

 business!
 Tell them you saw

 their ad in the
 Dundas Messenger THANK

 YOU

Email: hometownmessenger@gmail.com

THANK YOU, DAIRY PRODUCERS!
 Randolph, MN

 Bryce Otte: 612-282-8437
 Jason Otte: 507-291-0198

 Office: 651-775-3873
 otteexcavating@yahoo.com

 www.otteexcavating.com

Excavating • Septic Installs • Septic Pumping • Grading • Basements • Driveways • Demolition

From fresh products that 
 nourish our bodies to the 

 jobs and revenue 
 generated for our 

 communities.

Some of her favorite memories are of her
siblings while they were in charge of feed-
ing the calves every day when growing up.
If they weren't fighting or spraying each
other with the hose they were giving the
calves an epic Taylor Swift concert. A job
that should've taken an hour or so often
took much longer. Some of her worst mem-
ories come from late night "the cows are
out adventures" or trying to move heifers.
“Honestly you don't really know someone
until you've chased/moved cows with
them”, Kelsey relates. She remembers one
time when her siblings, her Dad, and her

were moving heifers when it was raining
and things were not going well. Her
younger sister, who was maybe 10 at the
time, was in charge of blocking off one cor-
ner of open space from the heifers so they
would go into the pen. Just as a group of
calves were coming toward her it starts to
storm with thunder and lightning. It scared
her so much that she ran in the barn, letting
the calves escape. The rest of the family was
left to herd the heifers back into the barn
while she hid from the lightening. It was a
tense evening after they finished, but now
they know not to ask her to help if there is a
chance of rain.
Even though Kelsey does not plan to pur-
sue a career in the dairy industry she is still
very passionate about it and help regularly
on the farm. She works regular milking
shifts, feeds the calves, helps with fieldwork
whenever needed, and of course is a profes-
sional parts runner.
Kelsey sought the title of a dairy princess
because she loves the industry and the peo-
ple working in it. She is consistently hum-
bled by the hard work and dedication of

dairy farmers and feels like being a dairy
princess is a way of giving back to them.
“Most consumers lack the ability or
resources to understand who dairy farmers
are and what they do Kelsey states. Dairy
princesses are that representation, the mas-
cot if you will, who can take the time that
dairy farmers often don't have to advocate
to the public and be a trustworthy and
knowledgeable person.”
Kelsey believes dairy farming is a very
difficult, but rewarding work. Dairy farmer
not only get to provide so many people with
nutritious products but also help support the
local community. She really values the dairy
industry because it has shaped her character
by developing a strong work ethic and rein-

forced the values of family and community.
As a Rice County dairy princess Kelsey
will be representing the local dairy farmers
at the Rice County fair, local parades, and
various events throughout the year. “It truly
has been an honor to be selected as a
Princess Kay finalist, Kelsey closes with. I
have looked up to and wanted to be a final-
ist since I will a little girl at the state fair
admiring the butter heads.”
Kelsey will be attending the University of
Northwestern-St. Paul majoring in biblical
and theological studies with a minor in
ancient and classical languages. She hopes
to pursue higher education after graduation
and may go into ministry or an academic
field.

Preparations underway for
2022 State Baseball Tournament

Dennison Days returns August 7

Rice County
Dairy Princess
Competes for

State Title
(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)
“Our work is replacing the driveway and
maybe adding some trail segment down
there. It makes it more aesthetically pleas-
ing and a little bit easier to get around. But
it’s not as glamorous as a new grandstand
or anything like that.”

Teppen also said the playground equip-
ment at Memorial Park will be replaced this
summer.
The 2022 State Amateur Baseball
Tournament will take place over three
weekends next year, August 19-21, 26-28,
and September 2-5.

(continued from page 1)
At press time, some events were still
being confirmed, as the Lions Club was
only able to begin planning for the event a
few weeks ago.
Saturday morning kicks off with the
Waffle Breakfast and the BBQ cook off. If
you want to participate in the BBQ cook
off, just give Steve a call or text at 612-968-
9547, or e mail him at
kingpin1876@gmail.com.
City Wide Garage sales are also part of the
days events.
At press time, Dennison Lutheran
Community Church was working to bring
the Red Cross Bloodmobile to town again.
That will be confirmed in the coming days.
Space for flea market or farmers market
vendors will be available across the street
on the lot located to the south of Fireside.
Also back by popular demand, Dads
Waffle Breakfast returns and serves from 8
AM to 11 AM under the big tent on main
street hosted by The Dennison Church. The
Classic Car Show hosted by the Clutchmen

Club will again be on main street across
from the Fireside. Those interested in the
Car Show can also contact Steve King at
612-968-9547.
Other activities include Euchre at The
Fireside Lounge and the Truck and Tractor
Pull on on the north side of town. The 5 K
Run/Walk returns this year. Participants can
sign up after 7 AM on main street and be a
part of a fun activity to help raise funds for
the Dennison Community Lutheran Church
and their outreach programs. The race kicks
off at 8.
For participating runners, a Free Waffle
Breakfast is included that you may enjoy
before or after the run. Several food booths
will be on main street to keep you filled up
with your favorite summer "fair" food,
including the Cannon Falls Lions Club.
Sign Up for the kids pedal pull begins at
10:30 am with the pull at 11 AM on Main
Street The Dennison Days Parade is at 1:30
PM.
Afternoon events include:
DESIGNER PURSE Bingo under the big
top at 2 PM,
The Keg Toss is scheduled for 6:30 across
from the FIreside. (Crowd Permitting)
Again this year is FREE EVENING
ENTERTAINMENT under the Mainstreet
tent This years musical act will be
announced soon as well.
After a year without outdoor and family
events, the Lions Club looks forward to
hosting this annual event once again for the
area.
Watch www.dennisondays.org for
updates.
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Visit Ruthsonstafford.com and sign up 
 for email notifications.

 410 Stafford Lane S, Dundas • 507-581-7410

 Catering
 Your catered event begins with a 
 conversation.  It’s your vision that 
 drives the menu we create.
 We cater birthdays and 
 graduations for small groups. 
 Delivery available.

 Custom Requests
 Custom Requests for a dish or a dinner.

Visit Ruthsonstafford.com and sign up 
 for email notifications.

 Now Serving
 Curbside Take Out Tuesday 
 Curbside Friday Eats.

 Now Serving
 Curbside Take Out Tuesday 
 Curbside Friday Eats.

 We cater birthdays and 
 graduations for small groups. 
 Delivery available.

If it’s Selection, Value,
 and Service, then it must

 be Firehouse

 Hwy. 3 South, Dundas

 645-5717
 Locally Owned Since 1983

Your One-Stop, Locally-Owned

 LIQUOR STORE
 We have all of your favorite brands and 

 selections in stock at great prices!
 Cold Beer • Craft Brews • Wine • Spirits • Champagne

 Hard-to-Find Labels • Gift Sets • Ice

SAVE
 15%
 on Case 

 Purchases
 of Wine

 SAVE
 10%

 on 6 Bottles
 or More of

 Wine

 SAVE
 5%
 on 5-9

 Cases of
 Beer

 SAVE
 10%
 on 10+
 Cases of

 Beer

 10%
 EVERYDAY 

 SENIOR 
 DISCOUNT

 5%
 EVERYDAY 
 MILITARY 
 DISCOUNT

OPEN
MON.-SAT.8AM-10PMSUN. 11AM-4PMCurbside pickupavailable!

www.syngenta.com  •  Stanton, MN

June is Dairy Month, so let’s raise a 
 glass of refreshing and nutritious milk 
 to the hardworking dairy farmers who 
 produce an abundance of delicious 
 dairy products for us to enjoy.

 Dairy products are an important part 
 of a healthy, balanced diet,
 providing vitamins, minerals and 
 essential nutrients - not to mention 
 incredible taste!

 Thanks, dairy farmers, for producing 
 wholesome milk and dairy food that 
 help keep our local economy and
 our bodies healthy and strong.

A Salute
 to Our
 Dairy Farmers
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Garlic Mustard, an invasive with value?
Garlic mustard, a weed or an herb? Or both? Garlic mustard
was first introduced as a garden herb but escaped and has been
causing problems ever since.
An herbaceous plant, it takes two years to reach maturity.
The chemicals in garlic mustard reduce the growth of neigh-
boring plants, so when it’s introduced to a site it can quickly
outcompete native understory vegetation. It can thrive in fully
intact forests. No good for those of us in Minnesota and
Wisconsin!
It’s also prolific and seed producing. Each 2 to 4 ft. tall plant
can produce up to 100 seeds which can remain viable for up to
7 years. EEK.
So what about the “herb” part. Since it was introduced as a
garden herb, it’s obviously edible and, according to the U of M
extension, makes great pesto and soup. Foraging for garlic

mustard and how to use it from vintagekitchenvixon.
University of Minnesota Extension
has several resources to help you think
about long-term invasive species and
garlic mustard management, including
a great publication on how to prioritize
species and how to organize a removal
event.
Early May is the best time, but this
will give you information on the plant
and many ideas for next year!
It amazes me at how many “weeds”
are really tasty and can be managed to
a certain degree.
More from Nature.org on garlic mustard
and eattheweeds.com
Teri Knight became a Master Gardener with Dakota County, Minnesota in 2003. She currently produces

her website, www.gardenbite.com, that supplements her daily radio program which has aired Monday thru
Friday on radio stations throughout Minnesota since 2007. In 2017, several stations in Wisconsin began air-
ing her show. Teri’s been involved in community projects which include a Junior Master Gardener program
for 8 to 12 year olds, designing and planting a garden for a women’s center and various other organiza-
tions! Besides all that, Teri is News Director at KYMN Radio and can be heard weekdays on AM 1080 and
95.1 FM The One, From Northfield, MN.

Teri Knight

Keeping You Informed 
 During this Difficult Time

 www.kymnradio.net

2021 PAVILION RENTAL GENERAL INFORMATION
• The 2021 Memorial Park Pavilion reservation season is only on weekends starting
May 1 through September 26.
• Reservations will be accepted via phone at 507-645-2852 from Monday through
Thursday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Fridays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
• Payment and required signed forms need to be submitted to City Hall with 5 days.
• The city will continue to closely monitor the Centers of Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) guidelines to inform
all future decisions on Pavilion Rentals.
• All rental occupants must adhere to current public health guidance on event capac-
ities, social distancing, and usage of face coverings.
• The city will continue to closely monitor the Centers of Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) guidelines to inform
all future decisions on Pavilion rental.
How to Reserve the Memorial Park Pavilion
• Reserving a Pavilion or Building: Due to ever-changing guidelines related to
COVID-19, we cannot accept online reservations at this time. Please call 507-645-
2852 or email cityhall@dunda.us for assistance. Phone reservation hours are Monday
- Thursday 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. & Fridays 9 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Rental Cost and Deposit
Rentals include the cost of the Pavilion rental plus tax and a sanitizing fee. Please note
two payments are needed to secure a reservation. The first is for the rental cost and san-
itation fee of $167.00 for the Pavilion and the other is for the deposit of $150.00. The
city only accepts checks/money orders or cash for payment.
• All Day: $95.00 + $7.00 (Sales tax)
• Sanitizing Fee: $65.00
• Deposit: $150.00 (separate check or cash)
Rental Sessions
Rentals for 2021 are only for Saturday and Sunday. Please note setup and cleanup
need to be completed within your rental time of 7 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Steps to Rent the Pavilion
1. Call City Hall 507-645-2852 to secure your date.
2. Review, fill out, and sign the application and waiver
3. Submit forms to City Hall in person, by email cityhall@dundas.us (payment with-
in 5 days or reservation is void)
4. Submit the two payments to City Hall to secure the rental

For Reservations Call: 507-645-2852
or visit website: www.cityofdundas.org

Garlic mustard flower from eekwi.org

FIXED
RIGHT

OR IT’S
FREE!

708 Schilling Drive N • P.O. Box 128 • Dundas, MN 55019
 www.streitzheating.com

 Phone: (507) 645-4040
Office is closed to walk-in.  Call if you need filters or service.

Central AC/ASHP Tune-Up
 $ 94 00

 Now
 See www.streitzheating.com for coupon.  Limited time offer.  Cannot be combined with other offers.
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2021 DUNDAS
DUKES SCHEDULE

Sponsored By
37540 Goodhue Avenue, Dennison, MN

SUMMER KITCHEN HOURS:
Wednesday-Thursday 4:00-8:30pm

Friday 4:00-9:30pm; Saturday 11:00am-9:30pm
Sunday 9:00am-3:00pm
(BAR OPEN LATER)
www.firesidelounge.net

Fri, June 25 Rochester Royals Away 7:30 p.m.
Sun, June 27 Rochester Royals Home 2 p.m.
Wed, June 30 Cannon Falls Bears Away 7:30 p.m.
Fri, July 2 Red Wing Aces Away 7:30 p.m.
Sun, July 4 Northfield Knights Home 2 p.m.

Presented by Merchants Bank
Wed, July 7 Eagan Bandits Home 7:30 p.m.
Fri, July 9 Elko Express Home 7:30 p.m.
Sun, July 11 Hampton Cardinals Away 2 p.m.
Wed, July 14 Shakopee Home 7:30 p.m.
Fri, July 16 Highland Park Beavers Home 7:30 p.m.
Sun, July 18 Anoka Bucs Home 2 p.m.
Wed, July 21 Austin Greyhounds Home 7:30 p.m.
Fri, July 23 Minnetonka Millers Home 7:30 p.m.
Sun, July 25 Miesville Mudhens Away 2 p.m.
Fri, July 30 Faribault Lakers Home 7:30 p.m.
Sun, August 1 1B Play In Game TBD 2 p.m.
Sun, August 1 Forest Lake Brewers Home 2 p.m.
Wed, August 4 St. Louis Park Home 7:30 p.m.
Fri, August 6 1B Series (Gm 1) TBD 8 p.m.
Sun, August 8 1B Series (Gm 2) TBD 2 p.m.
Tue, August 10 1B Series (Gm 3) TBD 8 p.m.
Fri, August 13 1B Seed Series TBD 8 p.m.
Sun, August 15 1B Seed Series TBD 2 p.m.

CREP Restored
Wetland

Planned Near
Millersburg

By Emmie Peters,
Rice SWCD District Technician

In the summer of 2020, many probably
noticed that a new wetland area had formed
east of Millersburg in an area that was pre-
viously farmed. Soon after, birds and other
wildlife started flocking to the area.
Whenever I have been on-site, there has
always been someone pulled over taking
pictures. This summer, however, the wet-
land will be gone. Now before anyone starts
calling the office worrying, the wetland will
be back and even better, we promise.
That land was enrolled in CREP in 2020.
CREP stands for Conservation Reserve
Easement Program and is a program with
both the State of Minnesota and the Federal
government that targets a state-identified,
high priority conservation issue. At this
moment, those issues are: target riparian
areas and marginal agricultural land, restore
hydrology, increase infiltration and provide
flood mitigation, provide habitat for
wildlife, non-game species, and pollinators,

and reduce nitrate loading in drinking sup-
plies. The land enrolled in this program
goes into a permanent easement that can
never be developed or converted back to
farmland.
Due to the nature of this program being a
permanent easement, it takes time to get all
the paperwork done and processed before
construction can begin. The land currently
has a berm up along Wolf Creek that was
constructed to prevent water from flooding
into the site. There were tile pumps
installed to pump water over the berm into
the creek from the field. With the land no
longer being farmed last year, those pumps
were shut off and the land got ahead of
itself and converted itself back before prop-
er restoration could be done.
One may say that nothing further needs to
be done to restore the land back into a wet-
land, but to truly achieve the highest poten-
tial the land has for flood mitigation,
restored hydrology, and wildlife habitat
some assistance is needed. This means
breaking the berm and draining the wet-
land. Once all the water is drained, con-
struction will begin by pulling tile from
neighboring fields up and outlet into the
wetland to make sure those fields not
enrolled are functioning properly, recon-
struction of the berm to allow water access
into and out of the wetland depending on
stream conditions, and engineering of safe
crossings for the landowners to have access
to the whole site for maintenance.

Currently, weeds have taken over the site.
With the water drained, seed species that are
specialized to the different wetland condi-
tions and the upland area will be seeded to
help promote better wildlife habitat condi-
tions and an overall better wetland in the
end.
After all, this is done, the water will be
back, the wildlife will be back, and the wet-
land will be better and more beneficial than
before. This site is still privately owned,
however, and no trespassing is allowed, but
the site will be a beauty for people to admire

from the road and beneficial to all wildlife.
MN CREP applications are being accepted
in a 54-county project area of southern and
west-central Minnesota, including Rice
County. To begin the process of signup, visit
the Farm Service Agency office to deter-
mine if your land is eligible. For general
questions about the MN CREP, contact the
Rice SWCD at 507-332-5408.
More information about the MN CREP
can also be found at
www.bwsr.state.mn.us/crep.

New CREP easement off County Road 46. Water has flooded the field since the tile
pumps have been turned off. The pumps will be turned on this summer, drying up the
site and construction will begin to fully restore the wetland. (May 2021.)
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3.5L, 6 spd auto, 
 95,652 miles,

 ruby red

 #21007D

2017 FORD TAURUS SEL

Milo Peterson Ford Co.
DRIVE INTO SUMMER WITH A NEW FORD!

2.5L, 6 spd auto,
 black,

 70,449 miles

 ##2211005522UU##2211005522UU#21052U

 2017 FORD ESCAPE S

At Milo Peterson Ford Co., our highly 
 qualified technicians are here to provide 
 exceptional service in a timely manner.

 From oil changes to transmission replacements,
 we are dedicated to maintaining top tier

 customer service, for both new and pre-owned
 car buyers! Allow our staff to demonstrate our 

 commitment to excellence.
 Call our service department to schedule your 

 maintenance needs.
 Open Monday thru Friday 7:30am to 5pm.

1.5L eco boost,
 6 spd auto, burgundy,

 29,566 miles

 ##22110088DD##22110088DD#2108D

 2017 FORD FUSION SE

2L eco boost,
 8 spd auto, magnetic, 

 26,886 miles

2019 FORD EDGE SEL

3.5L V-6, 
 10 spd auto, white,

 69,163 miles

 ##2211006644UU##2211006644UU#21064U

 2018 FORD F-150 LARIAT

3.5L V-6, 6 spd auto, 
 ruby red,

 60,641 miles

 ##2211008899UU##2211008899UU#21089U

 2016 FORD EXPLORER XLT

COME SEE OUR COMPLETE INVENTORY AT WWW.MILOPETERSONFORD.COM
 3020  457th Street Way, Kenyon • 507-789-6113 • SALES HOURS: M-T-Th 7:30a.m.-8p.m.; W-F 7:30a.m.-6p. m.; Sat. 8a.m.-4p.m.

GET READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!
$13,987

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now
$15,550

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now
$18,555

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now
$29,999

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now

 ##2211006622UU##2211006622UU#21062U

$23,999

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now
$34,673

 SUMMER
 SPECIAL!

 Now

When:  Saturday, August 7, 2021
 Time:  Start 8a.m., Trophies 1p.m.
 Where:Dennison, MN.

18 th Annual
 Dennison Days

 Truck and Tractor Pull
Saturday, August 7, 2021

Clutchmen Inc.
 Est. 1958

Brought to you by: Clutchmen Car Club and Riverland Pullers
 Weighing in starts at 7:30 AM • Classic Tractors starts at 8:30 AM

 (Parking is limited this year at track, extra parking by Elevator downtown)

 Tractors Classes:
 Classic  3,500 to 11,000 LBS
 Out of Field:  3,000 to 22,000 LBS
 Hot Farm:  5,000 to 12,000 LBS
 Super Farm:  9,500 LBS

 ~ Tractors All 1st Place Trophies ~

 Pick Up Classes:
 Stock:  1/2 ton Stock, 3/4 to 1 Ton Stock
 Diesel:  8500 Stock Turbo and Non-Turbo

 8500 Modified and 8500 Open Class
 Street Mod:  5,200-5,800-6,200 LBS

 ~ Trucks All 1st Place Trophies and Cash Payout for Some Classes ~

 For information call Larry E. 507-789-6692.
 Contact Steve King 612-968-9547 
 or email: kingpin1876@gmail.com

 Clutchmen Inc.
 Est. 1958

18 th Annual

 DENNISON DAYS
 CAR SHOW

 15 ReceiveTrophies orPlaques!
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DUNDAS CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING AND
PUBLIC HEARING MINUTES
Monday, May 10, 2021
7:00 p.m. Dundas City Hall
Present: Mayor Glen Switzer; Councilors:
Larry Fowler, Grant Modory, Luke
LaCroix, Luke Swartwood
Staff Present: City Engineer John Powell,
Attorney Jared Shepherd,
Administrator/Clerk Jenelle Teppen,
Deputy Clerk Linda Ripka

CALLTO ORDER
/PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE

Mayor Switzer called the Council meeting
to order at 7:01 p.m. with the pledge of alle-
giance. A quorum was present.

PUBLIC FORUM
Mike Johnson of 102 1st Street South
expressed concern on the speed of vehicles
on First Street.

APPROVALOFAGENDA
Motion by Modory, second by Fowler, to
approve the agenda. Motion Carried
Unanimously
(MCU)

PRESENTATION
Dennis Luebbe -

Rice County Highway Engineer
Luebbe presented a map and plans for the
proposed Rice County north-south corridor.
He reported the County Board has given
approval to move forward with the corridor
study involving Decker Avenue with
Dundas input. He reviewed the County’s
responsibility and authority relating to the
corridor.
Luebbe reviewed history of the planning
process that started in 2006. He stated the
plan is to have some budget numbers in the
coming months as there would be a request
for the City of Dundas to share in the cost of
the study.
Commissioner Malecha stated the corri-
dor is part of Decker Avenue which has out-
grown its capacity to handle the increased
traffic and needs an updated traffic plan
involving the County Road 1 corridor.

CONSENTAGENDA
Motion by Swartwood, second by
LaCroix, to approve the consent agenda as
follows:
Regular Minutes of April 26, 2021;
Disbursement Report - $169,763.53.
MCU
PUBLIC HEARING (continuance)
Application for Easement Vacations
Related to Re-platting of a portion of

Bridgewater Heights into Tower Heights
Motion by Switzer, second by Modory, to
remove from the table the Public Hearing.
MCU
Re-Open Public Hearing: Mayor
Switzer reopened public hearing at 7:23
p.m. to consider application for public ease-
ment vacations related to the re-platting of a
portion of Bridgewater Heights into Tower
Height associated with an approved prelim-
inary plat as submitted by Fenway Land
Company.
Staff Presentation: Attorney Shepherd
stated the easement vacations will be
approved as a resolution.
Administrator Teppen stated with the re-
platting the easements are no longer need-
ed.
Applicant Presentation: None
Public Comment: None
Motion by LaCroix, second by
Swartwood, to closed the public hearing at
7:25 p.m. MCU

OLD BUSINESS
No old business was brought before
Council.
ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS

Resolution 2021-13 A Resolution
Approving an Easement Vacation
Associated with the Tower Heights

Final Plat
Motion by Modory, second by LaCroix, to
approve Resolution 2021-13. MCU

Resolution 2021-14 A Resolution
Approving a Final Plat for

Tower Heights
Administrator Teppen stated the Planning
Commission reviewed the preliminary plat
with recommendation to Council to
approve Final Plat. Attorney Shepherd
request change in resolution.
Motion by LaCroix, second by
Swartwood, to approve Resolution 2021-14
with change as recommended by attorney.
MCU

Ordinance 2021-06 An Ordinance
Amending City Code Chapter §154.188:

Procedures for Filing and Review
Administrator Teppen stated the City
Code requires the Planning Commission to
review a final plat application and
explained the only review criteria is it is
consistent with the preliminary plat
approval.
She stated the final plat review is typical-
ly simple and by State Statute is to be done
within 60 days. She indicated the Planning
Commission approved recommending the
change to Council.
Motion by Modory, second by Switzer, to
approve Ordinance 2021-06 and the
Summary
Ordinance for publication. MCU

NEW BUSINESS
Consider Approving Development

Contract and Planned Unit
Development Agreement for

Bridgewater Heights -Tower Heights
Administrator Teppen stated the
Development Contract and Agreement has
been reviewed by staff and Fenway Land
Company along with receipt of the Letter of
Credit. Mayor Switzer expressed concern
on traffic control and the unfinished 115th
Street. Engineer Powell stated it will be six
months before a plan is completed for 115th
Street.
Motion by Modory, second by
Swartwood, to approve the Development
Contract and Planned Unit Development
Agreement for Bridgewater Heights-Tower
Heights. MCU
Consider Accepting the First Quarter

2021 Financial Report
Jean McGann of AEM presented first
quarter 2021 Financial Report noting the
first half property taxes and state aid funds
have not been received and that is reflected
across the budget. She reviewed invest-
ments and distribution.
Motion by Modory second by Swartwood,
to accept the First Quarter 2021 Financial
Report as presented by consulting firm
Abdo, Eick & Meyers LLP. MCU

Renewal for Off Sale Intoxicating
Liquor License

AJE Enterprises, Inc., d/b/a
Firehouse Liquor

Motion by Switzer, second by Fowler, to
approve the renewal for Off Sale
Intoxicating Liquor License for AJE
Enterprises, Inc. d/b/a Firehouse Liquor at
607 Stafford Road North for the period July
1, 2021, to June 30, 2022. MCU

Four Browns, LLC d/b/a
MGMWine and Spirits

Motion by Switzer, second by LaCroix, to
approve the renewal for Off Sale
Intoxicating Liquor License for Four
Browns, LLC d/b/a MGMWine and Spirits
at 420 Schilling Drive North for the period
July1, 2021, to June 30, 2022

Renewal for Wine On-Sale
CABB II, LLC d/b/a/

Cannon Valley Cinema 10
Motion by Switzer, second by Swartwood,
to approve the renewal for Wine On-Sale
for CABB II,
LLC d/b/a Cannon Valley Cinema 10 at
404 Schilling Drive North Unit 3 for the
period July 1, 2021, to June 30, 2022. MCU

Renewal for 3.2 Beer On-Sale
CABB II, LLC d/b/a/

Cannon Valley Cinema 10
Motion by Switzer, second by Fowler, to
approve the renewal for 3.2 Beer On-Sale
for CABB II,
LLC d/b/a Cannon Valley Cinema 10 at
404 Schilling Drive North Unit 3 for the
period July 1, 2021, to June 30, 2022. MCU

Renewal for 3.2 Beer Off-Sale
Kwik Trip Inc d/b/a Kwik Trip #489
Motion by Switzer, second by LaCroix, to
approve the renewal for 3.2 Beer Off-Sale
for Kwik Trip,
Inc. d/b/a Kwik Trip #489 at 415 Hester
Street East for the period July 1, 2021, to
June 30, 2022.
MCU
Renewal for Combination On-Sale/Off -
Sale Intoxicating Liquor License and for

Special Sunday On-Sale License
Lyle and Pauline’s, Inc., d/b/a

L&M Bar and Grill
Motion by Switzer, second by Fowler, to
approve the renewal for Combination On-
Sale/Off-Sale Intoxicating Liquor License
and Special Sunday On-Sale Licenses for
Lyle and Pauline’s Inc.
d/b/a L&M Bar and Grill at 224 Railway
Street North for the period July 1, 2021, to
June 30, 2022. MCU
REPORTS OF OFFICERS, BOARDS

AND COMMITTEES
City Administrator – Janelle Teppen
Teppen stated due to no agenda items, the
Planning Commission meeting for May 20
is cancelled.
Teppen stated a meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 19 at 9:00 a.m. with
Bridgewater Township as they would like
to amend the Annexation Agreement.

WORK SESSION
Blake Torbeck of AEM stated he will be
working on the 2022 budget the next few
months with Council.
He reviewed the process, time line, and
request for priority goals.
Councilor Modory and Mayor Switzer
requested having a five-year financial pro-
jection.

ADJOURN
Motion by Modory, second by
Swartwood, to adjourn the Council meet-
ing at 8:11 p.m. MCU
Submitted by:
Jenelle Teppen, City Administrator
Attest:
Glenn Switzer, Mayor

Local Government

(continued on page 9)
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DUNDAS CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Monday, May 24, 2021
7:00 p.m. Dundas City Hall
Present: Mayor Glen Switzer; Councilors:
Larry Fowler, Grant Modory, Luke
LaCroix, Luke Swartwood
Staff Present: City Engineer John Powell,
Administrator/Clerk Jenelle Teppen, Chief
of Police Todd Hansen, Deputy Clerk Linda
Ripka

CALLTO ORDER/
PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE

Mayor Switzer called the Council meeting
to order at 7:04 p.m. with the pledge of alle-
giance. A quorum was present.

PUBLIC FORUM
No public input.

APPROVALOFAGENDA
Motion by Fowler, second by LaCroix, to
approve the agenda. Motion Carried
Unanimously (MCU)

CONSENTAGENDA
Motion by Swartwood, second by Fowler,
to approve the consent agenda as follows:
Regular Minutes of May 10, 2021;
Renewal for Dawn’s Corner Bar, Inc d/b/a
Dawn’s Corner Bar for a Combination On-
Sale/Off -Sale Intoxicating Liquor License
and Special Sunday On-Sale License at 200
Railway Street North for the period July 1,
2021 through June 20, 2022;
Renewal for Ruth’s on Stafford, Inc. d/b/a/
Ruth on Stafford for an On-Sale
Intoxicating Liquor License and Special
Sunday On-Sale License at 410 Stafford
Lane South for the period June 1, 2021
through June 30, 2022;
Renewal for The Meetinghouse, LLC

d/b/a Chapel Brewing for a Brewer
Taproom License and Special Sunday On-
Sale License at 15 Hester Street East for the
period July 1, 2021. through June 30, 2022.;
Renewal for The Meetinghouse, LLC
d/b/a Chapel Brewing for a Small Brewer
Off-Sale Intoxicating Liquor License with
Sunday License at 15 Hester Street East for
the period July 1, 2021, through June 30,
2022;
Renewal for Dundas Baseball Association
d/b/a Dundas Dukes for On-Sale 3.2 Malt
Liquor at 214 Frist Street South for the peri-
od July 1, 2021, through June 30, 2022; and
Disbursement Report - $88,551.56. MCU

OLD BUSINESS
Discuss Parking Letter

Administrator Teppen asked the Council
to again review the draft notification so
there is an understanding regarding gravel
driveways that were in place before the
2016 ordinance change and are a noncon-
forming use. She was concerned about a let-
ter to all residents versus only to offenders
due to driveway clarifications. Mayor
Switzer suggested clarifying the wording in
the letter so that those residents with gravel
driveways will know what is expected of
them.
ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS
No Ordinances or Resolution presented to
Council.

NEW BUSINESS
Consider Approving Contract for
Cleaning with EPIC Enterprises Inc
Administrator Teppen explained how the
City has used EPIC services for cleaning in
prior years and the proposed contract is a
two-year agreement with no price increase

507-412-9813 •  advantagehearingcenter.com
 ZUMBROTA:  1605 Main St, Suite 200  •    CANNON FALLS : 100 South 4th St.

 FARIBAULT:  1575 NW 20th St

Call today for your FREE, No Pressure, No Obligation Consultation

FREE
 Hearing

 Exam

 FREE
 Consultation

 FREE
 2 Week

 Trial

 HUGE
 Selection
 (In-Ear & 
 Behind 

 Ear)

 BLUETOOTH
 Models 

 available
 (Phone & 

 TV)

Jayne Bongers Owner/MN Certified

DON’T LET HEARING PROBLEMS
 SLOW YOU DOWN!

Local Government
and no cleaning at City Hall.
Motion by Fowler, second by LaCroix, to
approve a contract with Epic Enterprises,
Inc., for cleaning services at Memorial and
Mill Parks, Trailhead, and Public
Safety/Public Works building for the period
May 2021 through April 2023. MCU
REPORTS OF OFFICERS, BOARDS

AND COMMITTEES
John Powell – City Engineer

Engineer Powell explained grading in the
Tower Heights development has started and
quotes are being solicited for the mill and
overlay of Hester Street.
City Administrator – Janelle Teppen
Teppen discussed seating arrangement for
Council as it was designed for seven at the
dais and beginning in July the administrator
and City Attorney would begin sitting at the
dais.
Teppen stated her performance review is
coming up in June/July which is a closed
meeting conducted through the City
Attorney.
Teppen reported under the American
Rescue Plan the City is expected to receive
about $190,000. She stated the first half is
issued after requested. She expects a resolu-
tion would be in a upcoming Council meet-
ing in order to request the funds. She
reviewed some of the criteria for the spend-
ing use and the timeframe in which the
funds must be expended. Teppen suggested
Council consider holding off on expending
any of the funds until there is a determina-
tion as to whether the City will be required
to pretreat waste water before it gets to the
Northfield Wastewater Treatment Plant.

Mayor, Councilors and Committees
Mayor Switzer stated the meeting with
Bridgewater on a May 18 had addressed
115th Street and felt it was a beginning dis-
cussion. Councilor Modory stated also dis-
cussed was taxation amount from Dundas
on developed lots. Administrator Teppen
stated Township wanted to amend the
Annexation Agreement and was informed
the City would listen but did not want any
changes. No future meeting was set.
Mayor Switzer reported on NAFRS meet-
ing of May 20 was on structure of adminis-
tration, staffing and increase request in the
pension plan.

WORK SESSION
Review Emergency Operations Plan
Chief Hansen reported the City’s
Emergency Operations Plan was updated
including contact information. He stated
Plan includes City Code Chapter 33 for
Emergency Management. He stated Rice
County and City of Northfield are also
updating their plans and will compare when
completed. Chief stated first thing is to
make sure people are safe after any disaster
event and keep in contact with Rice County.
Administrator Teppen reviewed the
responsibility assignments and Council
function pages.

ADJOURN
Motion by Fowler, second by Switzer, to
adjourn the Council meeting at 7:59 p.m.
MCU
Submitted by:
Jenelle Teppen, City Administrator
Attest:
Glenn Switzer, Mayor

Northfield  •  507-663-0003

 www.holdenfarms.com

Family Farming Since 1876

We recognize our area s devoted dairy 
 producers for playing an important role 

 in keeping our economy and our 
 bodies healthy and strong.
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CANNON VALLEY FAIR   JULY 1-4, 2021

WWW.CANNONVALLEYFAIR.ORG

FFA KIDDIE BARNYARD OPEN DAILY!
 Thursday, July 1
 9:00am-6:00pm  Livestock Entry
 10:00am  Goodhue County Commissioners Meeting - VFW PAVILION
 11:30am  Kid’s Power Pedal Tractor Pull - Near Grandstand
 1:00-11:00pm  Gold Star Amusement Rides Open - Wristband special 1:00-5:00pm and 5:00-10:00pm
 1:00pm  Balloon Artistry by Mandana - PAVILION
 2:30-5:30pm  Balloon Artistry by Mandana - Balloon Twisting - PAVILION
 3:00pm  Truck/Tractor Pull Gates Open
 3:00-5:00pm  Canvas Art - on the hour - Cafe
 3:00-6:00pm  Jackpot Beef Check-In and Weigh-In
 4:00pm  4H and FFA Beef Show followed by Open Class Beef Show - SHOW ARENA
 4:00-8:00pm  Canvas Art - on the hour - Cafe
 6:00pm  Tractor/Truck Pull Starts - GRANDSTAND EVENT
 7:00pm  Jackpot Beef Show - SHOW ARENA
 7:00-10:30pm  Bryan Anderson - FREE STAGE

 Friday, July 2 - DAY CARE DAY
 9:00am  Miniature Cattle Educational Workshop - SHOW ARENA
 9:00am  4H and FFA Sheep Show - SHEEP & GOAT BARN
 10:00am  Emergency Vehicles on the grounds
 10:00am  Girl Scouts Craft Projects - PAVILION
 10:00am-11:00am & 12:30pm-1:30pm  Yo-Yo Performance by Dazzling Dave - STROLL
 11:00am-7:00pm  Breakout Route - Escape Room - tickets sold online at Breakoutroute.com
 11:00am-11:30am & 1:30pm-2:00pm  Yo-Yo Performance by Dazzling Dave - FREE STAGE
 11:30am  Don B! Comedian, Illusions, Juggling, Plate Spinning & Unicycling - FREE STAGE
 12:00pm  Open Class Sheep Show - SHEEP & GOAT BARN
 1:00-11:00pm  Gold Star Amusement Rides Open - Wristband special 1:00-5:00pm & 5:00-10:00pm
 2:00pm  4H and FFA Rabbit Show and Poultry Show - SHOW ARENA
 3:00pm  Don b! Comedian, Illusions, Juggling, Plate Spinning & Unicycling - FREE STAGE
 3:00-5:00pm  Jackpot Sheep Check-In and Weigh-In
 4:00pm  Pit Gate Opens
 4:00-7:00pm  4-H Demonstrations
 4:00-8:00pm  Canvas Art - on the hour - Cafe
 6:00pm  Jackpot Sheep Show - SHOW ARENA
 7:00pm  Combine, Demo, Lawnmower Derby - GRANDSTAND EVENT
 8:30-Midnight  THE SHEET ROCKERS - FREE STAGE

 Saturday, July 3
 9:00am  4H and FFA Goat Show followed by Open Class Goat Show - SHEEP & GOAT BARN
 10:00am  4H and FFA Dairy Show - SHOW ARENA
 11:00am-7:00pm  Breakout Route - Escape Room - tickets sold online at Breakoutroute.com
 11:30am  The OZ Brothers - FREE STAGE
 12:00pm  District VI Holstein Show - SHOW ARENA
 12:00pm  PIT Gate Opens
 1:00-11:00pm  Gold Star Amusement Rides Open - Wristband special 1:00-5:00 & 5:00-10:00
 3:00pm  The OZ Brothers - FREE STAGE
 3:00-5:00pm  Jackpot Goat Check-In and Weigh-In - SHEEP & GOAT BARN
 4:00-8:00pm  Canvas Art - on the hour - Cafe
 6:00pm  Jackpot Goat Show - SHEEP & GOAT BARN
 6:00pm  DEMO DERBY - GRANDSTAND EVENT
 8:30pm-Midnight  THE COXMEN - FREE STAGE

 Sunday July 4 - VETERAN & SENIOR CITIZEN DAY, FREE GROUNDS ADMISSION DAY!
 11:00am  Grande Day Parade starts
 1:00-11:00pm  Gold Star Amusement Rides Open - Wristband special 1:00-5:00 & 5:00-10:00
 2:00pm  Harness Horse Racing - Gandstand Event
 5:00pm  Livestock Released
 7:00-9:00pm  Building Exhibits Released
 7:00-11:00pm  THE CHUBS - FREE STAGE
 Dustk  Fireworks Show

Gold Star
Amusements

on the
midway!

Rides will run from

1:00pm-11:00pm

JULY 4thGRANDE DAY PARADE11:00am
FIREWORKSSHOW!

Dusk
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Entertainment

THEME: NIGHT AT THE THEATER
ACROSS
1. *Treble or bass ___
5. Pharaoh's cobra
8. *Zeus' sister and wife, and character in Broadway musi-
cal "Xanadu"
12. Hair-dwelling parasites
13. QuinceaÒera or bat mitzvah, e.g.
14. Puts money in the bank
15. Pearl Harbor locale
16. Flair
17. Inuit boat
18. *Record-holding musical for most awards received by a
single production, with The
20. *Broadway hit "Jagged Little ___"
21. *Comment to the audience
22. Web address
23. ____'er ____, at the pump
26. Private chapel
30. Keats' poem
31. Quit
34. Medley
35. ____ ____ or do nothing
37. Right-angle building extension
38. Razor nick
39. Like lemon
40. Make a choice
42. 1960s teen idol, Bobby ____
43. Give authority
45. Bias crime perpetrators
47. *Theater, e.g.
48. Cordial disposition
50. Surrender
52. *Non-musical with record number of Tony nominations
56. Shredded cabbage dishes
57. *Melpomene, e.g.
58. Just a little
59. Gold unit
60. Lodge fellows
61. "Game of Thrones" bastard
62. Without purpose
63. Past tense of "is"
64. Short-term employee

SUDOKUANSWERS

We
Want
Your

News!

Got News?
Help Us Get the Word Out!
News, Photos, Events...

Email your news to:
hometownmessenger@gmail.com

DOWN
1. Hoof sound
2. Yarn spinner
3. Canyon sound
4. Like medieval European society
5. Was sick
6. Fixed look
7. Montblanc and such
8. *Musical with record number of Tony nominations
9. Like most fairytale stepmothers
10. Madrid's Club de F˙tbol
11. Pose a question
13. Chef's prescription
14. Toyota sports car model
19. Shylock's practice
22. Coffee pot
23. *Bob ____, choreographer with most Tony awards
24. *"Break a leg" or "have two left feet," e.g.
25. Reduce pressure (2 words)
26. Eye up and down
27. Mediterranean appetizer
28. Type of potato masher
29. Ox connectors
32. *Tiresias in "Oedipus Rex," e.g.
33. Feverish
36. *NYC district
38. Washington, e.g.
40. Sun's descent
41. Onion-like herb
44. Seize by force
46. Obsolete office position
48. Spurious wing
49. *Comedy and tragedy, on a Tony medallion
50. Attired
51. *James ____ Jones, multiple Tony winner
52. Old World duck
53. Like Silver's owner
54. H or O in H2O, e.g.
55. Make a raucous noise
56. Mogul equipment
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We Recognize the Hardworking 
 Dairy Farmers this Month

 Our local dairy farmers work hard every day to 
 nourish our nation with delicious and

 nutritious dairy products.
 Over the years, their ongoing dedication and 
 commitment to quality has helped us grow up 

 healthy and strong.
 But the dairy industry is more than just an 

 important part of our lives and our children’s 
 lives, it’s an integral part of our

 local economy too.

www.heritagebankmn.com
NORTHFIELD:  1520 Clinton Lane 507-645-6736  •   DENNISON: 37470 1st Ave. Ct. 507-645-5929  •   WEST CONCORD:  181 Main Street 507-527-2236

 2021 Rice County Dairy Princess
 Kelsey Kuball




